Profit enhancing features included in GAIN Dairy Feeds

**Amaferm - Rumen modifier**

- Increases milk yield by 4.8% or approximately 1.4 litre per cow.
- Increases feed efficiency.
- Stimulates fibre digestion.
- The 1.4 litres of milk is worth of 45 cent per cow per day.
- Included in GAIN Drive, GAIN Progress, GAIN Momentum and GAIN Propel.

**Novatan - Essential oils and trace minerals**

- Increase milk yield by 1.5 to 2.5 litres per cow per day
- Increases milk protein by 0.1 to 0.2% per cow
- The 1.5 litres of milk is worth 48 cent per cow per day.
- The 0.1% milk protein increase for a 28 litre cow is worth 20 cent per cow per day.
- Included in GAIN Drive, GAIN Progress, GAIN Momentum and GAIN Propel.

**Agolin - Essential oil blend modifies rumen bugs**

- Increases milk yield by 1 litre per cow per day which is worth 32 cent per cow per day
- Increase liveweight gain in beef cattle by 70 to 100 grams per animal per day. The 100 grams of liveweight gain over 100 days is worth € 30 per animal.
- Included in GAIN Perform, GAIN Super Dairy, GAIN Optimise, and GAIN Enhance.
- Included in GAIN Elite Dairy 16% Blend, GAIN Elite Dairy 18% Blend and GAIN 20% Dairy Blend.
- Included in GAIN 24% Balancer Blend and GAIN 28% Balancer Blend.
- Included in GAIN Master Blend.

**Min Plex Protected Minerals - Better mineral availability**

- Protected Copper prevents tie-up related Copper deficiencies.
- Protected Zinc, Manganese and Selenium helps cow and calf immunity.
- Min Plex is worth € 50 per cow per year or 14 cent per cow per day.
- Included in GAIN Super Dairy, GAIN Optimise, and GAIN Enhance.
- Included in GAIN Pre-Calver Activator, GAIN Drive, GAIN Progress, GAIN Momentum and GAIN Propel.

GAIN Dairy Feeds give outstanding performance, value for money and profitability.